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It was easy for the French to get u now
President, but to get a new Cubinefc is
another matter. Statesmen who value
their reputations are cautious about risk
lng them over there now.

Things in this country are not what
they might be, but let us remember with
gratitude that this month tea Btnteshavo
passed from the control of the Democrats

and Pops to the Republicans.

THE 24,000,000 bogus silver dollars clrcu

lated in Spain ara each intrinsically more

valuable than the genuine, but the fact
will not save the counterfeiters if caught.
It i3 the stamp which makes the money,

Senator George says the Hawaiian
government is not a Republic, but an oil

garchy. All the same the encourage

ment which the administration did not
get for its course in that matter '

great.

The merchants who find times dull and
sales few und far apart can ilnd relief in
printers' ink. These are tho times when
people watch the newspaper announce
ments for bargains. A bona Ada announce
ment iu the Evening Herald is bound to
pay. Try it. Don't wait till customers
chance to stumble over some good oppor
tunity you may have to offer them. Draw
them to your store, and when you get
them there stand by your announcements

The financial policy o the present ad
ministration finds Its highest expression
In an effort to restore prosperity by dls
couraging thrift through the imposition
of au lucoaio tux and in an attempt to
uphold the credit of tho government by
increasing its interest-bearin- g debt by
means of needless bmd issues. If that
sort of botch-wor- k is really statesman'
ship, it is clearly of a brand that
badly run down at the heel.

Presidrxt Cleveland and his mysteri
ous Secretary of State have once more
con fuased defeat. After vainly trying
induce Congress to authorize the with
drawal of the United States from the
Samoan Tripartite agreement they
deavoredto attain their end by neglecting
to ask for the small appropriation, $0,000,

necessary to tho carrying out during the
coming fiscal year of this country's obli
gatlous under tho treaty with Germany
and England. A storm of protests went
up from the American people, who
jected to having their good filth Im
pugned by such "diplomacy," and now
Mr. Greshnm comes tardily nnd sulkily
forth aud officially lays the matter before
Congraas. Even in the circumscribed
circle of the prusent one-mn- n Administra-
tion, history constantly repeats itself.

The Indiana Legislature has under con-- a

deration a bill for the prevention of prize
11 jilting, the provisions of which are so
a rong that, If enacted into a law, "the
manly arc of as sports term
It, will find little encouragement in that
etate. It forbids, under heavy penalty,
sparring contests for a prize or reward,
with or without glove, and witnessed by
thirty pantous or more. If anything of
value it given the principals the content

shall b considered a prise fight. Tho
penalty for a person engaging as a prin-

cipal la any prize Uht shall, on convic-

tion, be imprisonment for not mora than
two or less than one year, and all persons
who engage in arranging the prelimi-lia.- l

h cf a prize fight, ami all seconds and
attendants upon them, will be liable to
the same punishmeut as that provided (or
the piluelpals. This looks like business,
aud when the fact is considered that prize
fi .btiug under the spacious name of spar-

ring or boxiug match has become an
every-da- y occurrence ; that a number of
those of itoeut happening have been as
brutal and as determined as those fights
t .at have taken place between such noted
bruisers ns Sullivan, Mitchell, Corbett,
Fitz-.iuiuio- aud others, it is certainly an
nuspiolous Indication of a determination
to put an end to the savage practice.
Every state in the Union should follow
Indiana's laudable example, and free the
country from all such ruffian exhibitions.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MISEtilES.

The Man of Letter Heeds Tlicm More Thnn
Does the Orthodox llcllgionldt.

It is aulto extraordinary how oalloiis
even tho most religious persons In tho past
liuvo ofton been to tho miseries of their fel
low creatures, both in this world nnd the
next. Thoy havo indeed oppressed thoir
grntltudo for being safo and sound them-
selves, but not without a fooling of com-

placency that othors nro not so fortunnto.
It Is this callousness, writes .laiuos 1'ayn,
in tho Cornhill Mngnzlho, which has

tho man of letters Impulsive nnd
Bonsltlvo, soft hearted, yet easily moved to
Indignation and charltablo oven toward
tho sins ho is not luollncd to unorthodox
and somothlng more. Thoro may bo in
him a want of submlsslvonoss to tho dl- -

lno will and certainly of that unquestion
ing faith which is tho comfort of so many
'souls, but thoro Is no luck of human lovo
und sympathy, and tho man who loves his
follows, wo nro told, Is very near to loving
his Crootor.

At all events, tho fooling I havo de
scribed eooms to mo to havo moro or loss
pervaded tho minds of almost all mon of
lotters with whom I have conversed upon
spiritual things. Beoauso literary men aro
not, as a rule, churchgoers thoy aro ofton
considered lrreliuious or as oomnleto Gal- -

ilos in the mutter, but this is not at alt
my oxporionco of thorn, and I havo livqd
u their midst for nearly half a century.

i vory distinguished niembor of tho
clergy used to say, with those half shut
eyes mat always showed when ins vein ai
humor was touched and which caused it
to bo said of him that he "never saw
happy moment," "What strikes tme ns so
queer Is that belief in their particular dog
mn is mude the essential paint of nil sects,
all of which, save ono nnd perhaps evon
that must bo wrong.

Who damns every creed but his own
Must look fur a limited heaven

And is like a man laying long odds
When tho long odds to him should bo given

It never seems to strike a theologian
that his calculation is contrary to tho doe
trlno of chances.

Au Applied Eplgruin.
Tho diplomat was talking to n young1

woman in Washington, and, contrary u
tho usual order of procedure In such case
tho young woman was not giving her most
rovorent and soulful attention to tho re
marks of tho gontloman whom all Wash
Inaton women dolight to honor. It Is
truo sho was hearing what ho was saying,
but n very remarkable specimen of tho
Washington dudo was engaging a great
doal of hor attention. Ho was posing on
tho other side of tho room, and tliero was
about him such an air of blaso hauteur
und such nn astonishing revelation of
clothes that to savo hor sho could not hell
looking at him as tho diplomat talked,

"Talleyrand onco romarked," tho dlplo
mat was saying, to illnstrato a profound
point in diplomacy ho was Booking to
bring out, "that ovorything which is ex
nggcratcd is inUgnlflcant."

"My I" sho exclaimed, with a start.
didn't know things liko that over thoro
lived In Talleyrand's time." Detroit Free
Press.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trinltv Reformed church. Rev. Roborl

Q'lloylo, pastor. Services to morrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
svoryDouy welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
itreet, Rov. J. Mitnick ltabbl ; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
niternoon anu evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by tho pastor, Rov. 1). I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church of tho Annunciation
Cherry street, above West street, Rov. H. F.
u lieiuy, pastot . Masses at b:uu anu iu:uu a. m.
vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
;orncr Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev,
Abremaitls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
A.m. vespers at 3 p. in.

English Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rov.
I. P. Nelt, M. D. jndav school at 1:30 p. m
I'rayer meeting inursaay evening at 7 o ciocii
JiiveryDouy welcome.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Lich
tenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a
ja. In Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily lnvltedto
menu.

First Methodist Enlscotial church. Rev. Wm
Powlck, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. und
8:3U p. m. -- unday school at i p. m. Epworth
Leaguo at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:31)
p, m. Sunday school ut 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Socletv will meet on Tuesday oven-
lng at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7I3U. All arecoraiauy inviioa.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin street,
sorvicos at iu:su a. m. anu at uiau p. m,
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. W. II. Harrison
Pralsa service at U p. m, Sunday school at
n. m. Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. P. 1

u. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. averyDoay welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rov. John Bath,
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Wtsley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. m.
Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday ot 7 p. m. All
seats free. Any ono not having a church home
Is cordially Invited to come here.

From Prominent People.
A great many persons to our knowledge

have voluntarily pronounced Dr. Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy successful in
curing them of disease. Here are a num-
ber ot statements that again demonstrate
the value of this medicine.

Commander James S. Dean, of Gen.
Grant Post, G. A. II., Itondout, N. Y.,
contracted an aggravated stomach
trouble, which resulted in chronic dys
pepsia. He suffered misery until he used
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. "After
using it u week," says Commander Dean,
"I felt better, and in a short while was
entirely cured, that terrible distress and
food breaking up sour in my throat had
ull gone."

Iter. I. W. Hill, pastor Methodist
church, Accord, N. Y.: "I can speak
highly of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
as a blood medicine. Ten years ago I
had a oanoer removed from my lip. I
then began the use of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and to tills day no sign
of tlu ugly thing has reappeared."

The Sisters of Charity, St. Mary's Fe-ma-

Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y Bay :

"The satisfaction we roallze from the use
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy sur-
pass all expectation,"

The worst oases of eczema, salt rheum
nnd scrofula yield to its curative power,
nervouiness, sleeplessness, liver and
kidney complaints and all uriuary
troubles are cured by its use.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and lire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store. 13 31--tf
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Thero Is no better known railroad man
than Mr. Charles Amiable, who resides
at 20' Jordan Ave., Brunswick, Me. He
has occupied trusted positions for thirty
years on the Maine Central R R.

"xes," saitt xur. Anuuuie to tuo writer,
I can tell some remarkable stories from

my long thirty years' railroad
out soruethiLg nas nappeneu recently
which is of tho greatest importance to the
people. Before i speak of myself, how-
ever, let my wife relate her wonderful ex-
perience."

"I have been troubled," began Mrs.
Amiable, "so bad with neuralgia that I
could not turn my head in bed. It seemed
as though my head was paralj zed. I was
so troubled with heart disease nnd palpi
tation that a good many nights I thought
I might pas-- i away during the night.

"I suffered severely, and expected every
day would be my last. My head seemed
sometimes as though It would be para-
lyzed, and the least exertion would upset
me and render me terribly weak and
nervous. I took Dr. Greene's Norvura
blood and nerve remedy and it completely
cured me made me well and strong
again.

"It seems as though my cure was al-
most a miracle, for I urn now cured.
My neighbors, ray condi-
tion, are astonished at my recovery, and
I cannot half highly enough express my
gratitude for this wonderful medicine,

SIX VICTIMS.

Killcdby tho Jlnrstlng of n Itrowery Holler
at Momlnto, Ills.

MENDorA, Ills., Jan. 20. Yosterday af-

ternoon the main building of Honnlng's
browery, in this city, was wrecked by a
boiler explosion, tho concussion being so
great that overy building in tho city was
badly shaken. Tho building destroyed
was flvo storios in height and llllod with
machinery. The force of tho explosion
completely demolished It, killing sovon
men and badly Injuring six othors.

Tho killed are: C. Solfert, fireman; Da-

vid Wells, fireman; David Ghoer, engi-
neer; Lomuel do Shaso, icomau; Henry
Port, laborer; John Kennedy, a well
borer, of DeKnlb, and Adam Brosshoad.

Tho Injured aro: James Lovo, Chicago,
arm broken and head badly cut; A. Mo--

Leod, Chicago, hoad and faco out; Goorgo
Purker, Chicago, head cut; F.

badly hurt; William Long, badly
hurt; Henry Varmoro, badly hurt.

Tho Chicago mon and Kennedy, of
DoKalb, had but lately como hero, nnd
were engaged in sinking a well near the
building.

Up to u lato hour no moro bodies had
boon found in tho debris, and a blinding
snow storm almost stops work, but It Is
thought moro mon nro burled under tho
ruins of brick and beams. Tho loss of
property amounts to ovor $100,000, nnd a
largo number of mon aro thrown out of

Tho explosion had an upward toudonoy,
lifting tho building, and thon
fell Into a huge heap In tho center of tho
structure. A large number of people re-

ceived injuries in romovlug boams nnd
lumber. Tho work of romovlng tho ruins
Is slowly, and it will bo a day
or moro before tho lUt of doad will be
complete.

Will' Accept tha' inception.
Citv, Pa., Jan. 20. A

mooting of tho fourth pool miners was
held at Rosooe yosterday afternoon. Every
pit In the fourth pool was and
each dulogate roported his mine as idle
against tho reduction. Af tor n two hours'
session It was ugroed to ncoupt tho reduc
tion, 1.75, und notify the lower pools that
thoy wore ready to Btrlko at any tlmo for
tho price that the mon below would ugreo
to. it was further ueoiueu to usk nil oper-
ators to pay cash wages only, semi-mont- h

ly, and allow their mon tho prlvilego of
dealing where tnoy pienseti.

Japanese Await
Tientsin, Jan. 20. The Chinese met tho

ndvanco of the Japanese army near Chang
Bay on Thursday and repulsed them.
Some of the Japanese were killed. It Is
believed that the Jnpauuso will bring n
larger force before making the attook ou

A Poking dispatch states
Wang Won rstrno, ot Yunnan,
lias boon appointed to ussist LI Hung
Chung iu tho of trade,
thus fur curtailing tho lattor's functions.

MIRACLE !

Well-know- n Kailroacl Man's Experience.
Life Saved way which Wonderful,
and Ought Told Everywhere Far
and Wide.

experience,

EXPLOSION

McCarpon-tor-,

employment.

ovorything

progressing

Mononqahela

ruprosouted

Itelnforcemvnts.

suporluteiHluuce

ANN ABLE.

Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve
remedy. Ithallbe glad ti answer in
quiries at any time."

"I also have used Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy." Bald Mr. An
nable. and have derived great benefit
from its use; I know it is the best of all
medicines. I have recommended it to
many of my friends, and shall continue
to ao so upon every cnance."

The enthusiasm of Mr. and Mrs. An
nable in recard to Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and ncrvo remedy is not to be
wondered at. It is indeed a wonderful
medicine, wonderful because It cures
almost overybody who uses It. It makes
the sick well everywhere. It gives health
and strength to the weak, tired and ner-
vous sufferer. It gives good digestion to
the dyspeptic, sweet sleep to the sleep-
less, and makes life again a joy and
pleasure to those whom weak nerves aud
tired brains have rendered depressed in
spirits, melancholy, discouraged and
well-nig- h hopeless. Ufie it and it will
make you well. Doctors recommend it
becauteitls the discovery and prescrip-
tion of the well-know- n physician. Dr.
Greene, of 33 We-s- t 14th St., New York
City, who is without doubt the most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. The doctor can be
consulted in all cases without charge,
personally or by letter.

J.r.i:l.?r '.iiUi! Convicted.
Lancasthii, Pa., Jan. 20. Nearly tho

cntlro day was consumed in tho argument
of tho demurrer to tho evidence lu tho case
of E. K. Smith, the Columbia banker,
chargod with embezzlement, and at its
conclusion, lato yesterday afternoon, Judge
Livingston decided against tho defendant
arid directed that a verdict bo entered.
Sentence was suspended, pending motions
for a now trial and lu nrrost of judgment.
Thoro are nearly a scoro of similar indict-
ments against him.

Confiscated Arms Itelcased.
FkknAndina, Fin., Jan. 20. Collector

of Customs Boltzoll has released tho arms
solzed on board tho yucht Lagonda in this
port, aud thoso In tho warehouse of A. B.
Borden, vico consul hero.
United States District Attornoy Clark says
that nothing further will bo dono in tho
supposed filibustering, oxpedltlon.

Gone After Treasurer Taylor.
Ckawfohdsville, Ind., Jan. 20. John

Overton, tho man who claims to havo lo
cated Treasurer Taylor, of houth Dakota.
loft Crawfordsvillo with Marshal Grimes
and a policeman, declaring that ho would
havo Taylor under arrest before night. Ho
loft word for tho Dakota authorities in
caso of thoir arrival, but kept his destina-
tion a profound secret. It is likely that
ho thinks his man is located somowhero in
the country.

Qulglcy Gets Fifteen nnd a Half Years.
New Youk, Jan. 20. E. O. Qulgley, for

ger, was sentenced by Recorder Goff in
the oourt of general sossions to flftcon
years and six mouths lu tho stato prison.
Qulgloy pleaded guilty to the two addl
tlonnl indictments found against him on
Thursday and threw hlmsolf on tho meroy
of tho court. This ho did at tho suggestion
of itccoruor uou.

Twenty-on- o Sailors Drowned.
London, Jan. 30, Severe storms prevail

over all the coostsof Great Britain, Franco
and Holland. A fishing bout belonging
to Dunbar, with n crow of sovon mon on
board, has been lost, and off Porth Heath,
Cornwall, the British steamship Escurlal,
owned at Glasgow, with a crow of four
teen men, haB gone down.

One of tho Train ltobbers Captured,
OAMDBN, ArV., Jnn. 20. Tho sheriff of

this county yesterday arrested n man
named Redpath on suspicion of bolng ono
of tho men who held up tho Cotton Bolt
train at MoNolll Wednosdny night, no is
a brother-in-la- of Joo Wesson, tho only
member of the Cook gang No. 3 still at
largo.

four Drowned lu a Whirlpool.
NATOimz, Miss., Jun. 20. Just below

Buuger's Landing, lu Conoordln parish, n
llutboat containing two men, a woman
and a child, was capsized in a whirlpool
nnd nil on board woro drowned. The oc
cupants of tho boat wore uukuown.

THE CANAL BILL PASSED

Our Government Will Aid tho

Nicaragua Enterprisei

THE SENATE'S VOTE DECISIVE.

Tho Work Will bo rushed Umlor tho Super- -

vision of a ISonrd of Fifteen Blroetors,
Ten of Whom Aro to bo Appointed by
tho President.

Washington, Jan. 20. Tho bill nlcda- -

ing tho faith of tho United States to tho
construction of tho Nicaragua canal
passed tho sonato last night by tho decls- -

ivo voto ot Ul yoos to 21 nays. Tho final
voto was not soourcd uutll 0:30 o'clock.
Tho Nlcaragunn mlnlstor and many other
diplomats Interested In tho project had
scats in tho diplomatic galleries through-
out tho voting.

Tho bill, lu brlof, directs tho issuo of
$70,000,000 Nicaragua canal bonds. Each
of thoso is to boarthofollowlnggunrnnteo!
"Tho united States of Amorlcn guaran
tees to tho lawful holdor of this bond tho
payment by tho Mnrltlmo Canal company,
of Nicaragua, of tho principal of said
bonds nnd tho interest accruing thereon,
and as it accrues. V ..

An additional $30,000,000 of bonds is to
bo Issued without the United Stntos guar-
antee. The thus Issued
is to bo Udod in constructing tho iuter-occanl- o

canal. Tho secretary of tho treas
ury Is to havo goneral supervision of tho
project. A board of 111 toon directors is to
havo lmmedlnto chnrgo of tho work. Of
this board tho prosldont is to designate tea
members, no moro than two from any ono
stato. Tho United States is to recoivo 70,
000,000 of canal company stock In roturn
for guaranteeing tho bonds, and is to hold
a mortgngo Hon on all tho property of tho
canal company".

Asldo from tho final dobato and voto on
tho Nicaragua bill tho main Interest of tho
day attached to a vory caustic speech by
Mr. Mills (Tox.) upholding tho ndminls
tratlon policy in Hawaii, aud Incidentally
scoring tho sugar trust.

Tho sundry civil bill passed tho houso
yesterday In tho shortest time, so far as
known, on record. It was under consid
eration but three days. As passed, tho
bill carries $39,125,721. Two propositions,
offored respectively by Mr Sayers and Sir,
Coombs, tho fonnor to clotho tho secre-
tary of tho treasury with power to issue
United Stntos bonds of such denomina
tions as ho should soo fit, instead of as
now, to reissuo thom of tho samo denom
ination, and tho latter to retire and can
cel tho gold certificates and mako them

for customs dues after July
1 next, furnished tho principal themo of
discussion. Mr. Sayers' proposition was
defeated by n voto of to 87, whilo that of
Mr. Coombs was carried without division.

ISlnghnmton's Itanlc Defalcation
ALBAKT, Jan. 20. Tho oloslng of tho

Chenango Valloy Savings bank in Blng
haiutou, pending an examination into its
affairs, occasioned by tho discovery by
Stato Bank Kxamlner Backus of tho defal
cation ou tho part of Treasurer Morgan, of
tho bank, la to bo mado tho occasion, un
doubtedly, for futuro legislation to pro--

vldo for tho separation of savings banks
from banks of discount. Superintendent
I'roston Is Informed that Morgan confesses
to a defalcation of from 815,000 to $20,000,

Examiner Backus is uncertain as to tho
truo amount, but thinks it must bo moro.

Killed by a Powder Explosion.
GREENSBURG, Pn., Jan. 20. A terrible

explosion occurred in tho Westmoreland
firebrick mines,at Hunter's Statlon,whlch
will result in tho death of a young mnn
named Albright and perhaps anothor
named Elmor Knuffmnn, and tho serious
Injury of Frank Knuffmnn, an older
brother. Tho men were seated around
can containing flvo pounds of rock pow-
der, whou it was ignited and an explosion
ensued, burning all of tho men in a horri-
bio manner.

Gold Shipments to Europe
New York, Jan. 20. Tho shipments of

gold by today s 'steamers aggregate ?0,700,
000, of which tho Bourgeguo took $3,050,000
nnd tho Jjucunla fa.baO.OOO. This makes
tho total oxports for tho weok $7,200,000.
which is tho largest amount shipped in
any ono week since April, 1893. For tho
four weoks ending today tho gold ship-
ments foot up nearly $20,000,000, which is
greater than any mouth's exports slnco
last June.

We Still Load in Gold Production.
New York, Jan. 20. Tho Engineering

and Alining Journal says: Wo have col
locted tho statistics of the output for tho
year in sufficient detail to bo ablo to sav
that tho United States still holds tho first
rank among tho gold producers, with an
output or nearly ll,ooo,uoo, as compared
with f35,uou,ow in Tho chief gain has
boon In Colorado. Africa produced $33,
7l7,uiu, anu western Australia $3,035,000.

Severe Snow Storm In the Northwest.
uihoaoo, dan. Lo. unicago is nearer

being snow bound than at any tlmo during
tno last eigut years, xno storm uogau at
about 2 o'clock yosterday afternoon. An
hour uftor tho snow was coming down in
sheets, which were hurled through tho
streets by n gnlo which was blowing slxtv- -
llve mllos an hour. Reports from all ovor
tho northwost showed tho storm to bo
wldosproad and sevoro.

Child Killed by a Cyclone.
Abbevillk, Ala., Jan. 20. A cyolono

struok the western portion of this parish
yosterday, doing considerable damage.
Tho houso of Mr. Splon was blown to
plecos, ono of his llttlo children killed,
and another seriously Injured. Tho

came from tho southwest, and was
accompaniod by u heavy mist, making it
appear as n solid Bheot of wntor.

Long Sentence for Arson.
New Yoiik, Jan. 20. Sarah Sllvonnols-tor- ,

convicted on Tuosday of arson in tho
first degree for sottlug flro to the store of
Levi Wolnberg, was sentenced to twonty-flv- o

years In state prison by Uecorder Golf.
Louis Hothmnn, hor accomplice, who
plondcd guilty to arson In tho secoud de-
gree, was sentenoed to llfteou years.

The Duchess of Marlborough to Wed
London, Jan. 20. It is uow positively

announced that Lord William Uorosford
is to be married to the Duchess of Marl-
borough, formerly Mrs. Louis Hummcrs-loy- ,

of Now York, during tho coming
tprlug.

Kvldenco of Infanticide
West Chbstek, Pa., Jan. 20. A dead

white baby wus fouud in u flour bag in a
hncu yivM in iiownlngtowii. Thero Is evl'
deuce of murder.
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COHPMt SDCCCSSOtl

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

n

SWEET CAPORAi

CIGARETTE
s Has stood the Tcsl of Tlmo I

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMDINED J

r - i

Stand the Test.
A popular remedy is sure

to be subjected to the
severest tests, both practi-
cal and medical.

9

Porous Plaster
receives the endorsement
of medical men and private
persons everywhere as the
best remedy for colds,
coughs, sore throat, pains in
the back, chest or limbs.

Do Not Deceived. Imitations are not equal
to the genuine. Get AtLCOCK's and no other.

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cite for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
purify and tone up a debilitated sys.
tern. They are absolutely safe.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For tho . . . Cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance DrinR
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne nnest lager oeera.

17 and 19 Poach Allay, Shonandcoi, ?a

Have yon Soro Throat, Pimples, Coppor-Coloro- a
Spots, Aches, Old tores. Dicers In Mouth,

Write Cook Bemedy Co., 84)7 Mo.
sonlcTemplR,CblcaEo,JU.for proofs of euros.
Capital SSOO.OOO. Patientscurud nine year

IN EFFECT NO BMDEIl 18. ltl.
Trains lenve Shtninflosh ss follows!
For New York vis Philadelphia, week atjft

1.10,5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.55, 5.55 p.rr. SunCfuy
2.10, &. m. For Mew York via Mnucb Chunk,
week days, 5.25,7 SO . m.. 12.S2, 2.55 p. m.

1'or Heading scd Philadelphia, week daySt
S.10, 6.25, 7.20, n. ro., 12.S2, 2.65, 6.55 p.m. Bun
dy, 2.10, a. m.

For Pons vllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. .t
12.22, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabacoy City, week flyi
U0, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,82, 2.55, 6.65 P. B. Bun-da- y,

2.10. a. m.
For WlUlarEspcrt, Sunbury and Tjewlssurfj

neex aays, z.za, n.zu a. m., i.ff, i.jj p. .

Sunday, 8.2E a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week d&yp, 240, S.KS. Ml j?m ii in m 1999 i k g turn 7.20. 9

y.ui ouuunj,.iu. ..mi, a, iu.
For Ashland and ShamoVlrj, week days, 8.2J-7.2- 0,

11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.20, 9.S5 p. m. Sunday.
3.25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington ana the West via
O, A O. K. K., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. K. It. R.) at S 20,
7.65, 11.28 a. m., 3., 7.27, p. m Bur.di 329.
7.56, 11.26 a. ro., 8.48, 7.27 p. m. Additional
ti aire from 21th and rheslnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 5.41, 8.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.35,

" "TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week flsyi
4.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.CQ, 7.80 p. m 12.15 night. But-da- y,

6.00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayj,

1.80, AO a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
t,eavo miiauojgiua, iceaaingr Terminal,

weeK unjoi , 8.36, 10,00 a. m., and 4.W,
g.tts, ii. P. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. in.ijoavo iieauiEC, week days, 7.10, 10.06, 11 65
a. m.. D.P9. y.dy d. m sunaav. i.kk. tt m

"P, week nays, 8.1S, g.&O, H.23 ,m., 0.68 p. ra. Sunday, 8.18 a. Jr.
u w j Muaiu y uiiv. wifflif n.ivn. n tui u ii11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.39, B.04 p. m. Sunday, sd

ATLANTIC CITY DlVlON,
.6Ht?a1ia(Ieil11 Chestnut Htreet Wharf

ek'Day?Expre88' u00' 4,00
VUU D. m. nn a A. I Kii

mouHiion, b iu a. m. and 4.30 p. m.Keturnlrg, leave Atlantlo city, depot, a
Atlanlio and Arkansas avenuer

ar d 6.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,

Hunfla Kxrrefis, 4.00, 7.80 p. m. Aooommo
datum, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. ra.

Parlor cars on all oxpresa trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Ben. Pass. Ajt.

Philadelphia Fa,
I. A. SWEIOARD, Gen. Bunt- -

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BUKOHlU'i Prop;

North Main St MAHANOY CITY,

Lartrest and finest hotel In the reglop.
Finest accommodations. uandsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

f


